
         

CHQIRHfiN'S QEDRESS QT THE Iififl

CGNQQCQTIUN

28TH MQRCH, 1992

Welcmme fer the 27th annual Convocation

Speaking an thia mccaaiun w a rare privilege. I am happy ta

he with yuua

Undoubtaéiy Ilfié is the b&at urganifiation in the Eountryu‘ I

must pay a tribute tn the pianearing wnrk done by Uikram

Barabhafi, Kagturhhai Lalbhai, Ravi Hatthai. They had dame a

marvellous wnrk in builfiing this great institutinn. What was

inherited {ram these giuneerg hag helped the instituta to

maintain a gund value sygtemg an academic Character and Imaga

ai excallencac

it has hEEfi a previlaga far me persunaily ta accept fihe

Chairmanshig uf this praatiginus and excellent Institutianm

I saw in it an oppmrtuwity ta Kearn anfl contribute ta fihe

management mavamant- Tmfiayi I am praud tn be a part m§ this

inatitutw at thefiahaflg x am pruud tn be asaaciaied with the

athar ilfiuatriaug mamhera of the Baard, Prnf. Pradfiflp

Khandwaiia and a dedicated anfl exparianced faculty.

The Institute has been serving the cause Bf management

Educatiun far 3G years. It is an Bccaaiun tn pay uur tribute

to all thnse whm helped itg grnwth9 and rededicate ouraeiwfis



tn the cmntinued service ta the natiun.

 

5. Management hag a lung way in 95 in Infiia and yuu are the

group G§ pemple Bfl Wham india’a Emrpnrate warld dagenda fur

Euccesfully managing their mmfierprises.

b. E must say yam Etudents are lucky because all of van have

learnt the basic principiafi ué m&nagement in a Ehurt fififln of

iwfi years. fit Eur time, #9 lafi ta learn from Bur migtakefi

and draw fram Bur awn experiencea. In that respect yuur

chancea sf achieving managerial excellence are highfir and

faster”

?. fit tha threahuid a? yaur rfigpentive careers, I can awe eaih

aha Bf yum dreaming 0% achieving thia excellence. Ypu may EEED

have many expectatiunan

B. It 15 gmmfi ta have imfiiy idaaia and be very ambitimua but

what makeg a prmmiaing ymung management grafluate ifitu a

Eutcasa%u£ managar i5 haw ha iuaka at his job and how he

ée¥ines hi5 awn rmie ané matura mf cantributimnu 
 

9. You may he 3mmking fur a variety Bf thifigs {rum ymmr j5b*

good cmmpany, muney, giammurfi expaaure, career praspmfiis, etc.

But from my axperiencs, I have found that nne is most

satisfied in a jab when he is "EffectiVEQ. Your beinma in an

organisatiun must make a di§ference.
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11.

um

14.

Cfimpaniefi do nut expect extramrflfinary things érum yuan T&wy

expect yDu tn fia—ardinary thingfi mxtramrdinary weli. That is

what management inatitutes taachw

And for thiag it 15 impurtant km ha in an organisation which

requires yum and vaiuea yuur unfitributianw I have {unfid that

very few {ram 15mg amflngst a}; the IIME, change is jain the

puhlic sectar, Hawaver-it i5 heartening to nata that $FHF

262 m§ ymu &Etaptefi jab nf§aw5 in this EEEtDF this year,

Secandly, yaw muat ha milking to iearn. Nuney i5 hat

impurtant when GHE is an the threahuld of ane's career. Ii

pd
:

M£5 thE iflfirmingg wh h markg auttaas. fl large number a?

managers whm have baen Eucca$$§ui are nut {rum 11MB — thay

have risen firum tha rankfi tkaar§y prmving that they alga h&ve

it in iham ta waka the mark ” it i5 frnm them that yum havm

tn learnu

Vau will havg tn fiarn respeat §ram vuur awn Ef$nrts + thia is

Egaantial ?mr imng term Sumfifififig Van :annut fall back an a

“PEEH” $rmm ”iffifi” tn gee ymu fihrnugh. In fatt, it is Wyn”?

par§mrmanca thafi magi make EEHQ stand apart $5 the magi

reputed managamant imatitutimn, flu nut Eat your managemewt

dagrae becama a “meai ticket".

Laatiy, Ewaa§§EhEE £2 much more than applying management

tnmls and teghmiquea which EIHQ has taught you - it 15 beymhd
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efficient managamant 3% phyaicai regmurces - it is managing

"pBDpiE" and mrianting the ”fiaiture" and vaéues of the

wrganiaatiun to achievimg tfifl statad abjectivaa 3%

prafitabiiity9 :uatamar Bervicefi fitfiq

.In fact? thE prnpmrtiun of prnfagaianally qualified managers

with thE hfisic mriantatinn {a immk at prublems in the averaii

parapective and adapt fin m%jamtiVE appruach tn anlving them

2.. 1—.
1.2-» LUW h)

:

w 0
d
!1 any nfiusirya ha r&fipmnsibility BE Epraading

prufesaianaliam afifi acting as ”thange agents“ therefnre regta

with you.

fianagemewt Efiucaiiun merelg- prawides the éiréctiun ta

thinking “Lomking at prebiema §rmm an integrated apprmath.

Huweverg mafiagarial 9§¥ectiwenafia came; unly with experience

and how well ena i5 ahia fim gppiy m&n&gem@nt learning ta

Drgafifiaatinnai prablemafi

It is fieceaaawy tm have a grantic&i urientatimn t5 managwmemi

Educationu i wish yflu h$é bean enpnsafi t0 realnlifa

situatimns mura firaquamtiy during the PEP Prngrammea The

wfact tha & fiignificant fifimhar ammfigst yam came with primr

mark Experience mauld hava @Efim m§ great help.

I would £350 iike in reminé yam _ the graduating students

that you have an mhiigatiom inwards this Instituteu Tau must

keep in tnuch ané also ¥urfih&r the cauae nf this institutian.

   



 

  

19B L&dies and Bentlfimang WE hava with us tmday Shri Raj Hahan

Sandhi tn daiivar the Canvumatiun Address and in award the

 

medals tm But$tandifig giufianta. The Buard uf Buvernursg the

§ficu1ty and tbs Etudentm arfi grateful tn him §Br his preaence.

The Chairmam wiil intradusa the Chief Guest,

     


